
borrow no more
-than Fl

ABC'S OF INSPIRATION

Avoid negative sources, people places, things, and habits.
Believe in yourself.

Consider things from every anglev
Don't up, and don't give in.

Enjoy life today, yesterday is gone and tomoxow may come,
Family and friendS ate hidde eeasureS. Seek them and enjoy their riches.

Give moge than you planned to give,
Hang yout dreams,

Ignore those who tty to discourage you.
Just do id.
Keep on bying. No matter hand it.seems, itvill get easier,

I-ove yourself first and moSt,

Make •it happen.
Nevec lie, cheat Of steal. Always stdke a Eif deal

Openyour eyes* and see things as they really ate.
Practice makes perfect*
Quitters never Win, and winners never quit*

Read, study, and.leazn about-everything ifQ0Ltznt%in you-f life.

Stop pxocras€natinga
•Take cotittOI Of your des€ny.

Upderstand yourself to better understand

Visualize it.

Want it gi0te than anythingé
X-eelecate your •effÖits,

You ate unique of ail of Göd's creations. Nothing can ±eplace
Zero in on 'your target and go it.
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"The ABC's of an Inspired Life"

Ask for what you want.

Be who you say you are.

Care about

Dare to live your dreams.

Ease through the day.

Find the best fit.

Give to another.

Hug a :friend.

Inspire someone to greatness.

Jump over a boundary.

Kick a bad habit.

Leap across a fear.

Mention something uplifting.

.Never say n.ever.

Open your mind and healt.

Pursue your innermost passions.

Quit co.mplaining.

Restore your slili,le.

Set your sights high.

Trust yourself.

Use all the day.

Value everything.

Wait until it •fl.'els right.

Xpress yourself.

Yank weeds from your mental garden.

Zoom into the now.
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